
MBPMPL, P.O. Jaithari, District: Anuppur (M.P.) - 484330 
 

Holiday Homework: Class-V 

Important Instructions: 

 The holiday homework will be assessed as internal assessment. 

 

English 

1) Pick up a dictionary, look for words starting with the first letter of your name. 

Choose 15 new words (difficult words) and write the words and their meaning in 

English Notebook. 

2) Write 10 words of prefixes and suffixes each. Underline the prefix and suffix with 

colour. Example: Prefix-Unhappy ; Suffix-Excitement 

3) Do one-page handwriting once in a week in English notebook. 

4) Make a bookmark. Write your favourite quote on it. 

5) Prepare any Poem other than your course book. 

6) Draw any picture/object in your English notebook and describe it in 50-60 words. 

 

                                                Hindi 

प्रश्न 1. गीता के कोई चार श्लोक कंठस्थ कीजिए तथा कक्षा में सुनाइए | 

प्रश्न 2. कक्षा शिक्षक्षका िी के चले िाने के बाद आलोक, वििय, पलक, श्रतुत क्या बातें कर रहे होंगे ? 

संिाद के रूप में शलखिए | 

प्रश्न 3. अपने क्षेत्र का कोई एक लोकगीत शलखिए तथा कंठस्थ कीजिए  | 

प्रश्न 4.पंद्रह भाषाओँ के शलवपयों की सूचच कलात्मक ढंग से तैयार कीजिए |   

प्रश्न 5. कोई चार िैज्ञातनकों के चचत्र एकत्रत्रत करके संचचका में चचपकाइए | उनके नाम और िोि भी 
शलखिए | 

Maths 

1. Learn table 2 to 20. 

2. Draw a table of 5 numbers for Indian number system and international number   

   system in A4 size sheet. 

3. On A4 size sheet paste colourful paper cutting (or cut plane paper and colour it)           



  of the different shapes of polygon (any 05), different type of angle (any 03) and write 

it’s properties. 

4. Practice mental maths worksheet 1 to 8. 

Science 

1.Draw the traffic signs and traffic rules on A4 size sheet. 

2. Collect different types of cloth from the waste clothes at home. Paste them in an 

A4 size paper and write the type of the cloth. 

3. Draw the labelled diagram of structure of seed. 

4. Collect picture of different seasons in India and paste them on A4 size paper . 

Below each picture mention the type of weather during that season. 

5. Take a box and divide it in to four parts. Sow seeds of pea, mustard, maize and 

beans in separate parts. Find out how long each kind of seed takes to germinate.  

 

Social Science 

1. Collect information of any five historical places in India and prepare a report on it.  

2. Explain the following with the help of diagram  

    (a) Latitudes   (b) Longitudes   (c) Grid 

3. Collect the pictures of any five freedom fighters and write few lines about each of 

them in a scrap book.  

4. Collect the different types of soil in small pouches and attached in a scrap book and 

write details of each below it.  

5. Collect pictures of different types of plants and animals found in deserts. Paste them 

in a scrap book. 

Computer 

1. Draw and prepare a Table-Chart  (A4 Size Paper) showing features & 

characteristics of different types of computer’s generation. 

2. Describe the Fourth Generation of Computer? 

3. Write and Suggest 5 Important Netiquettes to your parent while using Facebook 

or Whatsapp. 

4. How an online teaching is beneficial for Remote Students (far away from 

school). Write the 5 advantages of Online Teaching? 
 

Art & Craft 

ART- Draw any two simple compositions of your choice & colour them. 

For example – Land scape, nature scene, picnic scene, my birthday party etc. 

Draw any two cartoon characters of your choice & colour them. 

Medium for colouring – crayon colour, poster colour , water colour etc. 



CRAFT- Make any two craft by using waste plastic bottles or milk powder box or 

any 

other waste materials. Example- pen or pencil holder, wall hanging etc. 

Make any three ORIGAMI (paper folding art) 

For craft making please see POGO or ART ATTACK TV channel. 

Music 

 Listen songs in different moods  

 Play your Instruments with full of zeal 

 Sing & learn any film song with Karaoke. 

 Practice Alankar 1-5 on daily basis from this link 

https://youtu.be/JlFMN6E9DA 

 Listen and riyaz of ‘Sa’ from this link       https://youtu.be/gbbFmxv4-7w 

 

 

 


